Mock Disaster on Campus
Will Stress Real Situations

Disaster strikes Cal Poly. Perhaps a building explodes, a bus crashes, fire goes out of control. Could you help? Would you?

At 11 a.m. Thursday a mock disaster will hit the campus for Cal Poly's first exercise in facing just this type of situation.

More than 400 mock patients will be treated for shock, burns, cuts, and other injuries at the football stadium.

The training program will include the shoe-plant, Red Cross Society, R.L.O.C., and Red Cross Medical officers, around realism to the rescue of the situation. Throughout the day, all patients will be cared for at the school's treatment area. Passengers and students observing may be asked to help medical officials.

Wounds will be authentic looking and simulated but painless, realistic make-up in the patients.

Although about 100 persons will participate officially, Dr. Lornett explained that anyone might be needed to help as an actual aid.

"The exercise will be good training and good experience for everyone on campus," said Dr. Lornett.

Chris Thorup to Review
"Red Ruby" Today Noon

Chris Thorup and Robert Eichen 
will review "Red Ruby" today noon at 12:30. Chris Thorup says, "This is true, and it takes the two readings to get it."" 

The Swedish author has written three novels translated into English, and widely read in the U.S.

PRESS OFFICERS ELECTED

Long Beach Press Association's next year will be Jim Grundman, president; Milt Heliz, vice-president; Esther Kaplan, secretary; and Susan Tyler, treasurer. Elections were Thursday.

SAC Eyes Long Talks

Student Affairs Council members anticipate another long session beginning today, as they have another "groundswell" of interest in the SAC's reorganization plan. The next meeting of the plan will be discussed.

1. Election of Intercollegiate Council chairman.
2. Resolution of Residence Hall council chairman.
3. Election of representatives.

Addcart recommendations of the committee include a foreign student council, an off-campus breathing group council, SAC representatives on the Executive Council, and committees for consideration of study and two- and three-branch system for the university.

During the four and one-half hour session, SAC covered three out of 20 recommendations, including Addart Transportation election, formation of a Board of Library Trustees, and temporary recognition upon which a club was granted.

A.M. President Lee Forrest will give the keynote address on the "Why College?" theme on Wednesday evening in the auditorium. The student government will be recognized as an official campus organization.

On May 4 Forrest told SAC, "It was my fault that the university did not go on May 4 (that the refund of the Student Union fee) was required by the state. Is the California Polytechnic Student Union, Inc. apparently was made on May 4, 1962. If the students of University with unaccustomed activity, the club might be recognized as an official campus organization.

Senior Class Representative Joe Salas said that SAC should organize a committee to assist in the planning of the Spring Sing. At the Spring Sing a ticket may be provided to any club for the opening night of the Spring Sing Friday night. For a review of the program turn to page 6.

The California State Employees Association (CSEA) recently elected new officers and chose another member of the Association's Legislative Committee as president of the Animal Husbandry Department as vice president.

CSEA Elects New Officers For 62-63

The California State Employees Association (CSEA) recently elected new officers and chose another member of the Association's Legislative Committee as president of the Animal Husbandry Department as vice president. Paul Korken of the Business Division was elected as the new Secretary, and Mary Lee Green of the Associated Student Body was elected as the new Regional Director. Both were elected to the position of the Agricultural Council for President of the California State Employees Association for the 1962-1963 term. Paul Korken of the Business Division was elected as the new Secretary, and Mary Lee Green of the Associated Student Body was elected as the new Regional Director. Both were elected to the position of the Agricultural Council for President of the California State Employees Association for the 1962-1963 term.
FROM THE EDITOR'S DESK

Compliments Today

This is to be something different.
While we may raise a little rain with those students who would rather see editors in the student newspaper only when something is to be criticized, we have decided to do so complimentary today.

After hearing the Music Department's Home Concert recording, we wonder if the student body realizes how fortunate it is in having such talent as the Men's and Women's Glee Clubs and the Collegians so readily available. The Collegians, for instance, are probably one of the best college dance bands in the country. Their music compares very favorably with that of many of the nation's leading dance bands.

The above organizations are a tribute to themselves, to Cal Poly and to Harold F. Davidson, Music Department chairman, who organized these groups and taught them the music he loves so well.

Others deserve complimenting too. SAC, for instance, for taking up the AAB Reorganization Committee's plan for a revised student government and giving it a complete hearing, even though discussion sometimes ran in circles.

We also thank the Grounds Department for finishing the landscaping of the Graphic Arts Building. It looks as though we're in here to stay now. Incidentally, the Grounds workers do a great job everywhere on the campus which is a showcase for visitors.

Lastly, we hope you remember to read this before you did deserve a word. These are the students who do the production work on El Mustang. Printing is a big job, and as far as we are concerned, the Printing Engineering and Management Department handles it well.

Was this wasted space? We don't think so. —J-Mc.

Poly Alumni

Former Grid Star Returns as Mentor

A former Poly athletic star in the early '60s, will take over his new post next Fall. Coach Tom LeFe.

Buccola is now head football coach at Mary Kaye Mitchell, president. Jens

Institutes New Officers

Recently-elected officers of the Poly Phase Club were installed at an annual banquet on a Thursday night.

James Young, junior, was named president, and Tom Croa, historian, secretary.

Officers Elected By Poly Phase Club

Nominally-elected officers of the Poly Phase Club were installed at the club's annual banquet on a Thursday night.

James Young, junior, was named president, and Tom Croa, historian, secretary.

Kenny to Speak for A&M Banquet Saturday

Kenneth Kennedy will be the featured speaker at the Agricultural Business Management Department's annual banquet on Saturday, May 25 at 6:30 p.m. in the Staff Dining Room.

"Are You Prepared?" will be the theme.

Kenny is general manager and executive vice-president of the California Cotton Growers Cooperative Limited, a cotton grower's cooperative with headquarters in Bakersfield.

El Mustang

California State Polytechnic College
San Luis Obispo Campus

TUESDAY, MAY 22, 1962

INTEGRITY MORE THAN A CATCHWORD

It's a way of doing business and a way we enjoy. It has helped us to grow and prosper. It's like the way we do business and tell us, as not just in words but in their conduct, to retain their patronage. They entrust to us the task of selecting the merchandise, their selection of diamonds. We appreciate that and we strive always to continue to merit that confidence, every possible way.

Tires Need Recapping Or Replacing

Rubber Wiper

Clarence Brown
San Luis Obispo's Leading Credit Jewelers
612 Higuera St.

Come in and See "Waltie" Watts

1412 Monterey St.

CAPS and GOWNS to be issued from June 12th-15th only

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday

Time: 8-12 and 1-4
Place: Room 22, Administration Building basement, next door to the bookstore

Get Your Graduation Announcements NOW in EL CORRAL BOOKSTORE

Ed Harley Says:

"If you're dissatisfied with your lot in life or crewcuts, try one at Press Club Barber Shop."

Press Club Barber Shop

855 Higuera St.

—Ed Harley

—J-Mc.

ATTENTION SENIORS!

TUESDAY, MAY 22, 1962

The Expanded prints plans for a daily paper, according to J.B. McPhee, head of Technical Journalism.

Student Wives Club Installs New Officers

Newly-elected officers of the Student Wives Club, who by outgoing officers recently at a banquet, were presented tokens of appreciation.

Among the new officers installed for the franc, were Mary Jane Dittmier, corresponding secretary; Pat Wipf, vice president; and Robert Cooper, treasurer.

Officers installed for 1962-63 were Mary Jane Dittmier, corresponding secretary; Pat Wipf, vice president; and Robert Cooper, treasurer.
Musti Award In New Home; Trinity Tops Spring Sing

By MITCH HIDER, Staff Writer

A colorful and fast-moving, Broadway-styled song and dance medley by 43 Trinity Hall coeds brought down the house and brought home the Musti Trophy at Cal Poly's 1962 Spring Sing, Friday in the Men's Gym.

Entries in the singing this year involved nine clubs and dormitories and nearly 800 participants. An audience of about 600 watched division awards go to Trinity, second; Poly, third; Poly's University Fellowship, fourth; Hillside, fifth; and Trinity's production, sixth.

Among the former Musti winners playing this year are Ted Tolman, Chip Director, Roger Kean, Bob O'Connor and Fred Brown of the 1961 team. Team Woods represents the 1960 team. Buster Clapper, a 1960 team, is still around.

Bob Buxhard, Claude Turner, Willy Hudson, Bob Max, John Allen and John Maddox from Poly's CCAA championship team of 1961 and 1962 will also appear.

The program began, master-of-ceremonies Paul Jacob introduced each entry which responded with a snappy refrain from backstage. Reque to Hall began the competition with a quaintly trimmed "Kentucky Babe" and "An Original, "Break Down That Iron Curtain" and "Dandy." The audience gave the group a standing ovation.

After introduction, Trinity Hall presented with a high-stepping "Hey, Mr. McLean," "Anything You Do Can Do," "You Can Catch a Man With A Gun," "My Mother's House," "We Wish You A Merry Christmas," "Ev'rybody Knows," "I Can Do," and "We Enjoy Just Being Girls." The Hillside Club members international Opening evening featuring "Vivacious," "Vh Mbaa," "Harvard Ring," "Gone Down Moses," and "Vh Atlas." Forty- minutes a-a men's division were judged for singing, appearance, vocal color, and audience appeal. The winner was determined by a combination of voting. The entires in Men's, Women's, Mixed and Specialty divisions were judged for singing, appearance, vocal color, and audience appeal. The winner was determined by a combination of voting, choreography and attire, audience appeal.

Two Welders Win $100 Scholarships

Two students of the Welding and Metallurgical Engineering Department at Cal Poly were awarded $100 scholarships by the American Welding Society. Maria Castaneda, Ceil Kuling and Dennis Davis were the recipients of the scholarships which were based on need and academic achievement.

Members of the American Welding Society and the American Society of Metals will meet, May 80 at the County Fair for a banquet.

At the American Society of Metals conference in Santa Barbara, Bob Fairbairn and Larry Ritts will represent Cal Poly.

1961-62 winter quarter over-all grade point average for freshmen was 2.8; sophomores, 2.6; juniors, 2.6 and seniors, 2.6.

Printing Students View 'Cold Type' Composition

Twenty-five members of the Printing Department made a field trip to the Bay Area last week to observe cold type composition, letter reproduction process of several of the groups. The group visited General Con­

ing andpamphlet printing and the San Francisco Times, the San Francisco Independent and the San Francisco California Daily Journal.

A combination banquet and sem­

ing with Poly Printing alumni in the Bay Area concluded the two­

The group visited General Con­

ing andpamphlet printing and the San Francisco Times, the San Francisco Independent and the San Francisco California Daily Journal.

A combination banquet and sem­

ing with Poly Printing alumni in the Bay Area concluded the two­
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Six Electronic Students Awarded $1310 in Scholarships by Engineering Groups

Six Electronic Engineering students have been presented scholarships by the electronic industry totaling $1310. Awards were made at the annual IEEE banquet last Wednesday.

The scholarships were awarded on the basis of scholastic achievement, need, and participation in campus activities. The competition was open to all Electronic Engineering students.

The banquet, which was held in the staff dining room, attracted ISO IEEE members. William J. Milne, Victor Wallace, and students have been presented scholarships by the electronic industry totaling $1310. Award were made at the annual IEEE banquet last Wednesday.

The Hewlett-Packard Company of Palo Alto gave a $600 scholarship which was presented to Victor Wallace, a freshman from Fresno.

Donald Beck, a senior at San Mariano High School in San Martin, received a $260 scholarship by the electronic industry.

A $260 scholarship was presented to Olsen, a junior from San Luis Obispo, by the electronic industry.

Dougherty, a freshman from Bakersfield, was awarded a $260 scholarship by the electronic industry.

A $260 Neely Enterprises scholarship went to Leffy, a sophomore from Bakersfield.

Two New Councils

Officers Elected for Next year

Two New councils

Officers for Next year

Social Scientists Elect Officers for Next year

At a recent meeting of the Social Science Club, officers were elected for the coming year. They are Mike McGowen, president; Roy Lovett, vice-president; Keith Bumsley, secretary; and Larry Hornaday, treasurer. These officers were chosen by a recent election of the Social Science Club.